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AN ADVANCE ON TER

JTIE ENGLISH TROOPS HEADY FOI BATTLE.

tfODRI OYFR THR KXrEDITION-oVAhlM TIIK. -T*

EN_,l* BY O-J-AH Wl'MA.

CAIR-**. Feb. 1>7..The BJI-B-CI of tt* EBfUa_I
troope on T-b be.an before daybreak l..-.lay. Two

hundro_-aii(1-fifty uren e erv loft to gnrrit-on Tnnki-

tat, ami a force of 3,500 men advanced to

the attack. It wai "¦x-aoetc-d tbat a battle

would be fongbt about 9 o'clock in

tb. BBB-H-Bga Tb<* naval liri*: nb* joined Concral
Graham with two nine-pound..rs. There is growing
anxiety in Calle about the pa__U of the expedition,
and les*, confidence i** felt that tho ___________ be
vii toriou"*.
Hm black troops al _______

have lieen found lo
ka in communication with Alinie.l liarondi, wiotul

li OBBUBBBfl THIf-nrTrTBI-BWr. Admiral Hewitt

baa foibuldeu uxnWB to leave thc matu, and has

ivtatioii.il thc Kiiuboats Decoy aad _______ so that
their BWmt i¦murninni tha* i.iinji, with orders to open
lin* if lb. rc aro any symptoms of mutiny.

lt 1** announced that Charl*! ia L-BBefB W__ be in

Cairo in \pril for tli<> piuposo of obtaining conn¦.*-

mxmt which will permit tho constru.ti.in of a

id tanal Biioaa thc latbiaaa nf fbiri The new
Sultan of llavf.'iir refuses to leave BoroalNI until he

ba r<*. hred tl "«-overling.
tub arnjATio-i at tbikbitat.

Thinkhm, Feb, 27..Thc Britkh camp its well
protected with earthworks. Spies report that Oe-
ii.an EHgna i.s threatening Snakim. Admiral Hewitt

has returned to Sunkim. The rebels aro _M__ing
one m',]. from Tort Baker and are iii int* at the Hrit-
lab ve.l. it«a. wiili.mt, bowerer, doini* any harm.
A FiujipK'in baaJoel bat 0 mounted at the fort.

Tho Ina. h presents a lively appearance. The
bin eji'i kl ra, up to their necks in tho water, are

landing the stoles and oai.yinf*: the aoldiers
.Yt,ore through the surf. The Gordon Highland-
m and tho _____ Fii**ilcers aro advancing
la occupy the fort erected by Baker
r*»-ha. They divot! tl theaaaaleea of ihoea
aud stoi kings nnd walked hare-le.ged through the
moraives which lie between thc harbor and the
iii.iiiilriii.l. Thc distance to tho fort is aliout four
miles. Ii u.1- liuilt on February '2 to protect the
puns while eteaaiaf"! the mora-BC-s. Tho rebels re¬

gard with exultation the landing of the forces,
They are cenviaced that Allah baa BBBt all as prey
J"i ilieiu.

iVVXCBt I'lI.iM BX OBKII*.

Kn ar i. at M, Feb. '27..A man who has becn ten.

days in making thc journey arrived here this morn¬

ing limn YA Olaci.l. He repoits that the

p.it -"iis ol Elfasher, Darra, Heated an.l
l"*t ai-' atill surrounded, while the parri-
¦ona sf On Bhanga and Kasi hart
anrrendered. He aays there had been no fighting.
at l.iihi_.i/elle. Ile" saw flirt e EBgila___en at El
Obeid who were captured al Kanhgil. Thar warn
w.-li treat, d. The misaionariea were not molested.
Tb« Mahdi baa only a gar_iao_ at El Obeid. The
Arab, have gone to their rillagea, but are under
pronnv io aaaeuiDle in eaaa af war. Merchants aro

paaai-t- treal] between bera and Dong-la.
Si .KIM, Kel*, '27..Tba .ii|ilain ofthe Ttrvptim

attainer Daniaudoor baa rerueed to obeyoraerato
Jm..ei.I with Ins resael to Trinkitat. Admiral
lewitl bea arreeted theeaptain and plaeed his

lia nten. iii iii charge.
it took place to-day on tba Berber road, nine

miles from Snakim, between rebela and friendly
Som.'of the hitter cut tin ir way through.

'two thonaand men lathered from tribes anmbering
10.000 wal. m (uiiic iii to aionba. Iii.* friendly
lillies dean.- to flab, if th.y are supported.

I..,vi,uv. i-, n. '_'7..A..'.niling to mail accounts of
Baker I'm .ia's .1. feat, fifteen Anatrian, four (Jwman
lu.-J toot Swiaa ofieaca wot. killed.
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IhiMl DYNAMITEURS IN PARIS.

.li.l .BT. WATCHBD BY POLICE..PKEPARIXG FOR

FUT-BK 0-TBA-l t,
P\i:l-. Y< 'a. '27.--The police herc aro convinced

tli.u th.* advanced Iradi party have made Paris
their boad_ii ait ci ia in Europe for thc preparation of
tbeir dynamite achemea. faapacitnc Moaer, neting
nader inatraotiona from tho Britiab Beana
Beeietaiy, and aided by n Preneh rommlnaarj of
i -, ia watching tba mere.teata of aaapected
Iriahmen. Tire Nationalist colony includes

n-ii*. a. nt itives ofthe three centres of the _____

Rcpabllean Brotherhood. .The fust section com-

j ..- - t li.- tonn.r I".'i...ms .Jiiiiies Stephens, Jobn
<» Leiry and Grinral M-.e.vdu raw. In an interview
General llaeAdaraa diaaTOwed belonging to fha
mu iely. His miaainn was to counsel frlenda nf
OBticin.a violent view*-; |,ut ii til not his duty to

i.v.iil tlieirattei.i)i!a, how c. cr nefarious or mistaken
they might lie. He was certain that otli'-r
Nationallate ihared this view.
Captain ItaeCa-ferty said the weak were justified

ia uaiug terrorism against bo stroug. He
repadiated alli int ion with continental secret
aocietiea. Re sympathized with reTolntionary
nropagandiam in Eurone, bnennaa Ireland waa
benefited thereby -, but Nationaliam, even tba moat
extreme, waanoi naceaaarily linked with Nihilism
er utiiircliy.

'1 he police have traced tho arrival of five trans-
f.-ia. (ar nieti belonging to the third or eel iv.* aeotion,
the d* iiaiinletirs, who bare been told oil for the
next attempts, flu*' ot them is from Butlulo,
N. V., one from Paterson. X. J., one from Brooklyn,
N. Y., and two from texas. They arc nclieved to
i,.- pupils ol' Mezerott'. The other liishinen under
watch are Cornellaa Cnllimore, Engene Davis, and
' Ir is laelieved thal tba dynamite ia anula ai
Montrouge. Tba anppoeed mannfactnrer is registered
..a i:i until..ri/ed chemical student. Thc measure
u:.(ier which anthorixatioa iaaece.aery iaconfined
te the iiiakin*-ol <1> iiiuiiile. 'J'he instrOCtOT is b»»-

red to bea man named Brady nuder the alias
ot - King." The Brotherhood meet in the Kue _or-

li'iile, Kue Saint llonure, and Avenue Victor lingo.

l.-MMKY-S ON THE LONDON EXPLOSION.

(TIMON** Of T.Ni<I.l*>H HKK_____"B.rKKL-K Ol'T-

K-__BI I)F.N*OrN*CKD.
L..SDOK, Feb. 27..Thc Times rtfeninp to the

»-r)aloslon at Ike Victoria Kail way Station says i " It ls
.1 tiiat wc havra to deal with om* of tbono cowardly

a. winTeby Iri^lllnen Imagine that they are furthcr-
liiar the aanaa of bMh Indi-pen.lencc. The leadcru of .the
Lani lAtgue -rill do veil to exert their Influence with the
di iii.niltf rs to repre-iH outrages, since the liritla-h, how¬
ever Ioiik a*a-fferln»", will not lndt'tlnltely permit the
liiaird-r of Innocent persons, hut mny suppleiueiit the lin-

I'.*,!.<Uonotthc legal ma. hinery with a_eaaa_ag|y un-

_ilf.aia.nnt rejiritials uimu Irishmen -whose presence Uk j
now toleratae."*

The Warn says: "Thc*- i»Do reason to f.-ar that the
daaiard* have the power or tho oppurtuulty to Inflict
rctlly nerloii-i Injury upon th-* Nation. Their mri OMeal
la ta. Icc i. up a state of Irritation and alarm. wLiihls
profltiit'le to themselves aad tlia-ii frieuits."

.A. Bktrtdurt says .. Fenian warfar. ut one oYlock
i-i rhe mnrulna; iipon trmr-Uln-r i.airs nn-t portmantraias
a'l-l thc alarm of half a dozen railway ofTlelals may lia-a-
MWkllal- lCUlta UlXlai III'* Lillllall I. i',||a||lilli,|U."

Hit TeJeajruphu^rti " ll.e .iutriis-.-|ii'iivedtlieiieoa-alty
c' itnpruvuiii* thc dctcefive da-jiarttnent."

Colene! Miitetidle, fillet lns|ie4'toi' ot Kjplosives, assert*
th.al ti.ei. lu noUuunt that the e.-_it<>->io.; n_. ea_*_U by
Iu*j..-g j.-.line.

e

A Lla-KOTHAL ANNOUNCLD.
DABMisTAiiT, Feb. 27..Hm lii-lrulluil of the

i ¦_____M-haf-_aaaa with t)..- Qtaari linke Ber-

ghM of Hu-asla ls officially aniioiuiccd. Th. 1'nu.fijs
J lizabeth la the aecoud ditucliter of the Grund D__n of

¦anal the late i'i in.tm Alf e. et Envlan.1. r*he Wau
!¦ I. nu Nov. iiiix-r l, i-i;t. I_eOtfandDuke Beia-lim i«
themaiut tin*/ouiikmI brutlier of the Our, and nu
V-Tii on May ll, l-s.7.

MILITAKy OPERATlONfl IN TONQITN.
Paiiis, Keb. l'7.-.\i. Ferry, Prime NiaJattlF

aud Minister of Fnrci-ru Affairs, will, at the lnstajice of
M.Triiou, lately Kicnch Kinlet cr to China, lu.-dlfy tiio
Ticaty of Hue so that the intia.lt.mts Mill i.- i.ii.-\e.|0f
tu-: erartlaaael Mm mailirraai The KtoeUea la Timmuui
-M^h"-'" 'I 'i'"-H' ae.l laial lii.-e.jil.i,, ot Um-SiuU
wi lotter ae-aa-aaa dinicuiiy. na opera-Waa inion-
"¦ulu art rc-jawwl a_ uiimi.t itrmiiuted.

GKlaMANY AND TUE USYLYA) 8TATEH.
li-KLi.N, Feb. _7..The PeuUtlte Tftfttittt

aaya: " _l_ui-t.r Har^ut hu un eomiuoioiaed hu Qer-
i \ wi it iii.i*.- dlapeuaq witn hie ee,nh*ce.'
!.___», 1 eu. _7.-_-c .a... ro,.,; 'i'lluce lii.iuartk

han not only outraged the Ameii.an Kepubllc, but hu
defied the world. Bat Deaaeerat** hu mord aarlaaa
iliiu^ to think alaoul than tbiiu to mind this Indolent
challenge."

A STATE BANQUBT IN BERLIN.
lill ..l:-\l> DCnK Ml. II A Kl. AMI lill: _~0_--_-1

g______. KSTKKIAINI O.

B__U_-f. Fib. _7.-Kiii-M'ior WilMani pave a

ctali* bani-mt to-iiu-ht lu honor of the special '.usaiaii

__ahe__y aiul theOnad Pnfca Michael. Oeneral Oanika
aad other prominent Ruwlana were preaaab Iba l.mir¬
ror had prcviou«!y beelaWOd <ati Omni Dnba Michael the

aaafiaa of the Order of the Black Kn-rle, which the

l.tt.r wore. Tlie liraicl linke Mit between Hie

Emperor' VfflUaa* and Hie ______¦ Ait-nuMa, Uni
opposite Count von Moltko, who tnt between
(.itier.ii Qenrba and Oeaeral Count ¦eaoarak*-.
The I iii|K*i'..r Willlain won. tin- uniform of a Kaluga
regiment, H.* pim-os. .1 a loaal in hniior of tin* ( MT,
1.1 a. iikuiK In thc rreaefe taagnage. He Kalil:
"I am anxloiui toeitprcss to v<>ur lll-rhness how much

lani touched at tb'* atti mimi of th- (Var itt ha iltur re-

meiiilacred thc anula ersarv nf mv lt.I'- Inc the onl. r of
B_ Georg-*! after I bad fougat in tba Rnaaiaw amy ta Uta
Kiilu.iil.-kiiuieiit, ofwhieh lam colonel, under the eyes of

my father. lean profoundly touched i>y ibis fiatberlin
aoaTCOtr. I desire vour htufinea.*, together willi lin* thn-
c. is ¦elected for thia mlaalon, na be Ibe Intei meters of my
-.'fateful __n_-_eata t .ward th.* Cant. 1 (bink to the
health of the Czar."

.-e--
THE MEXICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
City Ol' Mi:.\i< <), Feb. L'7. Si MM Sclustian

Camacho, director of thc Mcr-ieim Nat ional Mint, bas in¬

cepted thc paattkm nf Resident Vice, i-n«.i.ient ..f tin*

Mexican Telegraph Company and the Central and Pout-

gmeileeaTategrepb Oompaay, vice Senor Bamea G. Gux-
man. He li a director in the Mexteaa Central I'aiiway
uud in many other important enterprises iii Mexico.

A MINISTER OF SI A IT. SENTENCED.
Chuistuna, Feb. 27..___) trial of Cliiisli.in

Au*riu>t S. liner. Minister of Staio For Norway, under ar-

licies of bapaaebnientu waa aoeeleial to-day before thc

Blgaiel !¦ niliaelTllhllBBi Thc Minister was .djndgcd

{*n__y ami eaateaeed to forfeit bia piece aa Minister ai.d
ila m. iiitiei ship of tlie Royal Cunnii!, and to p.ay 18,__5
kroner costa (alamil 96,000).

TOPICS IN THK DOMINION.
1BY tii.i .ii: viii TOTHa mun vi;.1

Ottawa, Feb. 27..Strong preaanre i*> being
brought te bear ea tbe Government to take hold of the

Oralie in..:** i. nat iou bill and carry it t brouch l'atlia'in nt.

Peacing to ralee tba hoetflltjot tba iii-h catholics the
(lov. riiiiient are liiiliHiiir baeb and refuse to have nny-

tiiini-todo with it. It te therefore h-piohoble thal any-
tbini- wiii be .leno thia sea-inn t<> legalize tha Oma pe bod]
in canada.

r*ir Joint A. McDonald waa closeted nearly all the after¬
noon-, ith Manitoba membera of Parliament regwdiug
the ult nat tot m the Northweat, which !s eaualna the ¦"*.

erniiient e.iiisulcr.iii!.* alaitu. Tin* Government received
several telegrams to-day from Winnini".'of un alermlni
character, aad lt is atated to-night tbai. _nttcip_Un-*
troitl.le ninon, the ilsafleete.l wliit.s. thej "ill equip ¦
mukU military force up there ready tot any emergent*]
Hint may require tlt.ii intel i eui inii.

FOREIGN NOTES.
r.vRis, Feb. 27..Miss -.'eriwin, thc Aincrkaji prtiaa

donna, han become a culvert to tiie Reman I allmlii r-itli.
M. Genned, the composer, will be om* of the aponaore.
Ltasimv, Feb. 'll..The Canard BteamahlpCompany h M

ii.-ci.i.-'i to in. ile aabeei Ipttoaa to I ba amonnt of g__o,000.
to defray the cont of ihe .learners Uinbiia and Linn iii,
*.* Illili are H'm building. Mnrt_:iee Isatids of tho denomi¬
nations ol _.]<*o, £.->oo and xl.ono will bc loseed, They
will bear Interest ut B percent; and will be pay-able iu

three years.
Pakis, Feb. 27..There are rumor.*- afln-t of a mluis-

t.-rlal cristi over tbe question of ratelngthe kala
primary schoolmasters.

I'AlUS, Keb. _"..Prince Vi,-lei' Napoleon will shortly
undertake a tour of thc world, w'.m li, it is proponed, shall
in, np] a y.-.ir.

I'I -. II. lela. 21. ll. IT Villi Tia7.i, I'i Mill- Kl li; i'i lo

Bangary, h.t* risen __t____oai to thc amnielp ti anther*
iii.-, evan wat te t.. proceed \ Igoioaal] against uii perenaa
pillty of iomeutiii*: lioatility against m.* .lew s.*

LIEUTENANT BMODES IS SEIY-H AV I s.

AGITATIN. FOR TIIE kCVSnOC -IaKINK JUS Ml.T'-

ALS AND OH-I's.
[BT __________ TO TI1F. TIIIIItM'.I

Nkw-Haven*, Feb. 27..Baeai-t- Lientenggrf
John U. Ithodes, of tho revenue cutter Tlexter, and the
hero of the Oay-Tfead horror, liaa returned to Nev |
secure an additional leave of uliseiice, on account of the
Illness of his orphaned eblld which lt is now _____ ls

dying with pneumonia. Jlisal.it to N'ow-IIai.-n was for

the|.nrpaaaefaecnrlagtbel.gaanaa of th.* Bfew-Barea
Cnainber of Commerce in aid of the hill which
has been brought before OeagNM aaktag that
the oiiicrrs and ineii of tba Caned Mater revenue
inariiii: be placed ou the baals ol tb..se engaged lu

naval service; that 1*. that they shall receive i>ii>-a<,i tinn-

ally large pensions when retired, and that the families of
such nu die in tlie ceri iee theil be PT i\ ld. d f"r. Wo pen¬
sions are now niven U> so. I. fainili.-s. Jiu; ii.utter in nt

much .nterest to revenue SMItee un-ti.

Lieutenant Khoi.es lian prem-nteil Mayor Imwit, neal
dent nf thc local Chiiiuber of Commerce, with e.iiies of
tba it-solutions in the matter which baie been psMed by
the boards of trade of Boston and Pun Idenee. I be local
board will probably take faro-able action on tbe maMec
KiKin. ()ther clties'will then lae visited.
Lleiitenatit Rbodeall ii"M- awaltla*! perroteslon from

eretary of-thc Treasury t-i-livi.it- the *rai,.a<si in
cash, to which On* l.'hodea fund now aaaoanta,
amoiiK bis shliuiiiil'-s it..1 superior oftleets un the Dealer.
Ile han Invested 1; ti i. ;io-urily, and possibly fearing an

adreraa decision tn tis rrquest from Wasnln^ton bas
boucbt- for every mau oo the cutter a roll of blankets and
a new uniform
There ls now on exhibition here the maaafrc arti

medal presented him by Hie Humane Socict.* of nt

Mass.it linnetts, lt ls suitably cp-raveil uid laiiitilnslcally
worth $1-0. It is one of lluee medals which Lieutenant
Abode* lia. recently race-red from different Haauute
societlea.
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'IAMHO SECRETLY RI RIED,

HOW THK AISTRAI.IAN 0O-_0--TI_d WANUI) Tu

nun>_u ntiiii: inn.nos rkmains.

[UV TKI.EiiKAI'll TO TIIK !______.]
Clkvkland, Feb.27..Tbe fum nil of Tambo,

one of thc party of Australian laoomcraiif" throwers, who
died In this city Sunday night, took pleee to-day. The
builal wm strictly private. Erna his companions wore

uot Informed that the body had already been buried.
They protested stoutly agatn-i mir aaodc of carin, for the

dead, and insisted on praetislng their native diatom af
suspendini* the body lay ila lega fnaiu a limb ..f . tree, or

placingltlna siliiiiR posture, tying the knees up to thc
cbin, and cov. iiii« ul! but the h.-iid with dbt.
Mr. fun iiiii-.tia.iii. who has _h___e of Hie

savages, says that Tambo was not the right name of the
aeTage, hhottr/aftac ii.* ba.i tin* party tn "hteesnntry
they were stoppliiK al »u inn, an.l tlie landlord, sngxestlng
tbat this one should hi.ve n nanto ns well ns tbe rent,
dubbed bi in " Hanjo." Thteneaae the aaiaaaa eeald not
lanaiiotincc, but niiMlitled It to " Tambo," which lina einnr*
to that Individual ever sliien. .Mr. Cuuninnhum says that
li" baa ifivat trouble with the erentur.-s, unit wishes tbsy
were or hts han.ls. He say* they Hre nu " ti_!y," teay lui,
and that 'lambo was thc wornt m them all.

A IiANSIS STOCKHOLDER'S LIABILITY.

THK lar.ITNCT KANtaA*. CIIY R(iI.I.I.V« JULI-A
M'MBKIt (IF SCI IS.

IBT TEI.KGRAI'II TO THK llllItl*M!

Ci.KTKLAND, Fob. 27..Thc Men hunts' Na-
llonal Hank of KaitRas City, Mo., has tir.uiirht ault In tho
Common Pleas Court BgahMl Daniel p. ]"clls for
iJ40,0»i7 OC, with Inteieat at ten per cenl per annum frciu
duic. The suit ls one of the several now paadtagta
which tbe.lefuiiet Kaaaaa City Kollinj- Mill C.unpi.iiy ls
involved, and is brought against Kells as Moi khol.ler tn
that conically. The laws of Kansas, under which the
company was iii.r.riMiratr.1, in.-,k0 a stookholder bah I
for all debts at tho disjtolutlou of any company incur
paratea, faalava ntthat Btete ahw prerlda that "any
o-rporatlon ahall be daeaaed t.. bc dlamixnd. for the
_¦*-** I' ea of ciiHl.lin- any ei.-.llti.is of such corporation to
prosecute anita iij-'ainst the atoekboldera tiier.-of, ie ea*
f.uce Dieu individual lliibilliy, if li be slown tim such
. ..i|H.i_tioii ii,ia hua._>tii<i>*d biiBiucM for more than ons
year."

NELLIE IIA/.ELT1SL PARAMORE POlSOSED.

a -T_-_Tt__ra itp.vtri.AiioN con. ancra a m.
IX>ITS KAVOIUTT'i* UKAIII.

|BV IKI.I.allAlll _Q 1IIK Ilillil M ]

Sr. Loris, Feb. _.7.--l)r. BolilimeT, I la_ul__C
physiciitu of tins atty, aaya IbatMeOlaBaaaittae Para
¦are, ;il one time the bella of Ht. laoiils, ami. wh. | mar¬

ried by the Bp_M Opal B_dMf in l'lil!ailcl|.!i!ii two fun
hko, thc object of gnal int. ri-t lu so. i..l. uclcs, died
from taking twenty-one {raina al »eiphlae at a atagla
d.iae. lin Ima!.., i.il (.o,\e lier tills hy ne. I'lint. Dr. BoiS-
llinei noe uni lu alieuil.une ll|.ili lier, but lins called in
since lo attend hei. Tba bilah.uni lum lei! lils old home
au.l »?..iie in live aallh lila father, ('.iluti.-l I'.n iiinoie, tho
pi-si'ii-iii nf the si. iaom.s mnl Texas Railroad.

AN OYSTER BOAT'S GHASTLY HAD.

Inr ii.i ______ ra BBB TiiiBOXB.1
Xi.w-IIavi n, Feb. 27..Wliilu dMdffillg 00

tbe Uio-lathom oyslsi bod. junt ouinlde the harbor to-

night, a local oyster boat caught up a piece of human

scalp to which flesh VM still hanging, lr is generally be¬

lieved to be that of a steamboat passenger who WBmuxmr
ted suicide by lea;.Int; ovcrl-oard. although in.pury at tbe

olticesnndwliar.cs throws no ll_l.t on thc Mib|eet. A

search will pr.'li.il,Iv lie taotttOted for the corpa.. to-mor¬
row. The a,-.,lp was cn. red with thick black lind white

bair, eat quite abort, and haa tba appearance of having
been in the waler oil'y a few ga. *..

l I RIOTS MUNICIPAL TANGLE
MIK BAIT-MOM I.alV.TI, III lt;." TTY lONIIHMA

TAX I Ul ll CH Ul ANO (I I'll lil' AH'i'lMH **.

mv im.K..min ru mn rmnani j

Uai.timoiik, Feb. 21..Hm iiiunicipal aft.in -*

of this city are palting Ba tbor.nii.-hlv inl**ed a** thn***e of

Nev.-Orleans during the reconstruction era. Thc In¬

decent haste shown in the .mle ivor to li _Ulat>> Tire

M.iislial H.lskellout of oilier, for Um jiiiipias,; uf gaiting
the department Into the linda ol Irleii'ls ol t lia -Indi, ted

(in* aaaanriaaaman before their Mal eaaaa off, was ti.e

npiniun* of a reniTli.ilde tttUU of proa'cedlntrs, an.l the pg.

suits pr.-mi-e t,, t.. iinmeillailj cartona. lae whale beal*
nr-s of th.* Tax Office m..y be tlin.v, n into coufu-i":i.

Do/ena ..f legal ot trovci'aii s *__M-"~g real c-tato and un-

t..:.l .1. lay iu th. elli', li.nu of revenue threaten toenOBSl
anil nil for the irrai ttl. allon of the revett*.'.* M ambit;..u

of some politicians, nnd thc cupidity of others.
Hy law all thc May.n's appointments must be continued

before Hw expiration af febrnary, ur tii--, pcaaant ta*
euiiili. ula Uti .". r. I ha bollol-,' r. foi iii iii. lulu rs NflBN
to tatara to tlie f '.iiiii.il. The Mayor wanted 'he, city law

oftlccr". Poe and V. a/cy.t'i a.iv ilia* aahnple malorlty eon*
stituNs ii quorum in Ciciiuii. They reface aad realga. Thc
r!n_ lawyer appointed Instead gave ari opinion as _k rived
The Council li.at Bight, without :i legal tiuonim, con-

tinned 170 apii'iittuicfils of tina Maier, in. Imbin- Iiie

City C..licet.ir, ll, ;i I-1. C. un ml "sinner, and si. direct ors on

the ja,nt of ibu eily to lin* I5a.lt imi're and I lido Haili. >_.!

Company,
in the i.i.t uapalga it was pebUely charged by thc re-

f.iraiiirs, and nevil* denied, that, il..* lialtltnore and
Ohio furn ai,,,,| »_'..,ia.a.1 to Latr.a'ac's eaaapalgn fund, hi

eoaaddecettca of which he was to make Bdward m.-rins,
1 heir man. (iii < 'oil.-, lor ; a tteot iiii|aort...il pi isl lion con-

ttdcrtna the heavi taxes the cou.pillia annually cs, apes

paying. Proteeta fiom prolament townsmen, inelndlng
the presldenl sod secretary of the Democratic City Exee*
mile Comiiii.'tee, againstsneh an appointmanl wen* of
noami. Rig**iimwascontinuedlest m.ht. Tho legal¬
ity of the I .inn.ir- a. tion elli be U -i".l betore the Courts.
lu tho meantime a lively fight will take plate between
the old ..til. iiiin ami thu-.¦ tims fraudulent, appointed,
.uer pe. a.;,,,! ol'tho offloes, General Henrys. Taylor,
the pte-i iii etti.deni City ( ollector, said to-day regarding
the action of the Council upon Mr. Higgins, oontlrms-
t,..,i:
..ibe qnestion will im a lerioni drawback to ihe

collection of taxes, because tbe people ..¦ill be bary
ii- t> how they sett'" their dues to thc
city, while thel. rain* of tl (-tor** confirmation
i* requestion; fornoreeelpi Riven by an officer Illegally
elected would !". \ ali.I. I myself would not settle a bill
ofmy ownnader «u;h circuinsi.-iii.es. The i nality of
Ihe lei s,,les ar.nilli also lae disputed; and wi. ll liuiub'-la nf

lawyers watobtug these sales closely for flaws, In order
thai'ibei univ get cases, it la plain that tbe city would
n ii hard time in collecting bach dues m thu way."
A prominent Democrat, a lawyer, who h.is been identi¬

fied w itu the rc;.-.Uara, and Who believed T 1*4*11* action th
making a maioriij a quornra Illegal,saysi "I
iimi in vii- in ton-'in tin* history of this State snd etty
wera the appointments of the Governor of the a;,,t4. .lll(-
May.,,' of the cit. mure Ihoronghly dictated bytbi-rteg
t'liin d iiim; the year, rt ni.,ms the death-knell of the

nnd tue election <>f an tndependcui ."' yer.
i dj. will never be Mayor bow."

FORD'S OPEBA COMPANY DIST, ISDED.

_____ Ml MIUK- KM.IM' Willi "l'l!INii:sS Hat,

Rl'iliUAMZalKIN NKXI MAY.

[nr n_nan_ffn **. thc nunonn.]
Bvi.iiM.ii.i., Feb. 2~,.The Chnrlea E. Foul

OparaOampany dMhandai after ptayteg at TttaarBle
tainrday nlghtt altaraa ergaataattoa of thrca yaaaa, and
Mr. lord has re'Ul ii. .1 te tills il V, wileri* be ni ends to

remain ur.til Xe] l. He will then probably reoman_M
_attake the vaa-.aga__ WTO Pant, thc leader ol Un
orchestra, aeveral of thc pi _m Ipal ttngcra, andi t ehonis

have all. nil I.", li CBgli_.sl I.v Hie. and Stetson for their
" Piluoeaa Ida'eaaapaay, Mr. Ford bau brtended to go

on with "The Bergar .Indent." which waa doing a kooi!
business: bili the recent decision ol Jndge ii- lu r. in M<-
( au li's Injunction case, prerealod his playingi_ lie

taearbt lt heal to rlose at once. Aiter the reorganlxatlea
of bia compiiiiy in M iv. Mr. I'ot.l sa\a, he will begin the
seas<aii iu st. Imus. Kum.us telegraphed herc final
Plt-abui-L' that Mr. Kurd nu bearii* Indebted t" his e.mi-

amt) ii! Hs ali-ii.iiitlin.-ial were denied i-mpli.ii,, ail.*, bj 'li

P_e_ to-day. who stated that one reason of lr* sudden
disbandment wa- ti heep from ninnie:- Into debt.

COBNELL l SlVERsITY INTERESTS.
COMI'llMlNIs g.a EDIMnCROH.IXCTtEAOt'D KA< II.

Mils AMI PATR.INAI,!-.

int TIIi-'iUAI'll TU TUC Ililli! VT.'

Itiia. A.r.li. 27..Al ameetingo. the ta_-4___
ofthe Cornell Ciilversitv this afterutaou, the inv'iailon of

the I'nivt-r-it a of lalinhur.h wa*, formally pi'-ented, and
lt aiiia mi,,! to .omi eagraoaed iieoliilbmi ol eaoamgamoy
tiona to Minister LoweO Iii I-oii'lon, who was formerly a

non-rrnl.l. nt pewtOOOtW lu UM univ ei-sity her*, reo.aaestir.14*
him to present tin ni in person. Acouiicil was established
Car the roreramenl arni regnlatlonnf ihe fi lunasium,
and provhdon na- made to meet the wanta of a lars.-
number of students m ti."ell engineering course, bj
MM appointment of 80 addition.! professor, -pwoprta-
ttcna were also made tor apperatna of various kinds in
the different depiii Ime nts ot the ii tn at laity. Tue d'-pa.'t
incut of electrical ea_____rin_ ls stead-lj prowtng in
favor, and already bas .pille us many, If not ino; didi it-

than som. of the older courses.

THE CALLAHAN WILL SUSTAINED,
fnr TF.rr.firavi**.to thk trim:»*t.j

f-*( lir> i:(TA1>y, Fol). 27..Thc Court of A]>-
)s ills hil* .lilli! r'l tba decision of a lower i.il.'.nd the

a. timi afbaiieaate calvin, of New-York, ia probatiui-
lh<* wi',1 k flW11 edt 1!. ________ She was a daughter of

Hannanif Pt ck. of-.ciiciii-.-i.nl-, whodicdll New-Y.iik
lu I87-. bhe tefl 0-0^000 to Catholic Institutions in New-
York City and the residue of her .stale lu trust to her

"on-in-law, Patrick Callahan and at bia death tba pro¬
perty WM tO SO to Cardinal McCluskey. Jesse Perk, aon
of the testatrix, contested the will on the .round that it
was executed ender fear or compulsion or thc undue in-
Bneneeof her husband,sad thal the signature ua« it ;.,, g.
try. Tl. estate enabraecd valuable, real propert. m

Sc'heuci inly.

SUICIDE l\T Tn A TABLE ES II E.

[111 TFIK'. HAITI in lill llill'.l pg.]
Ti__rron*, Peb. 21..A dnng-rter of John

Allen, a .'dored h..-tier in this city, this afternoon com¬

mitted suit-lde by stubbins: herself -with a table knife.
Bbc whs twenty-five years old, and, nit linnell pufferliK-for
a lung tin.'* from a Inns disease which was laeorahla, had
not been 1^ low spirits, she had bern playiti. with thc
children alter dinner, when nlie Vant to int room uud
killed herself.

" MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING."
fnr T-_aa__ra to mr. i-iimr-iE.*

Boston, Kelt. 21..Mr. Irvin*.- appeared to-
nlirlit forth.* Hist time in Poston In "Much hom About

Hoth-af." 'Mu'audience was larne aud i-ritliu-i.i-t ii-, tin*

stau"* settlti'- adtiiirable, nnd thc pc-forma nc. on Hie
whole eiiinyable. Miss Terry has never laefore. appeared
io such good advantage In this city, ami wuiecetred wiih
Dtmoot oordlallty mm aathaalaBin Thc anppurl w.,-

faad.
COI STERIT.1T COIN JEU EERY.

HoraTox,Feb*27*.Hayor M.F.liaili,chief of
thc Secret Hei vice, of Sen -l.nrlatid, luis ina.le a timely
di-i -o\ cry of thc gildlriff of the recent Issue of tin the cent

nickel by niririufaeturers of cheap |ew.lry, by which the
coln ls in..de to lonk I ike a !, "i geld pb-ec, uml wMet ooald
Ililli* llll'iadv liael, M,l,| f,i the | bite Ha all. tl. 'J BC lllilllli-

faetnrera expressed aeiprise when informed thal they
Were \ lolut ni_ Hie law araili't couiiteri.-ttln., cad r> adi ly
agreed to ahandon and dlaeonttnni the aaaanfact-re of
jewelry with the nickel, uud iurrcnilcr to the United
Slat's iiitlcei'4 all samples of Jewelry they had made of
ilil- daatf-a

CBIMFB ANDi ASl ALTIR8-R1 TELEGBAPH.
hi LENA- (irv ni ur OOMPBOMISl D

1,1111.1. il... K, 1-el.. 'J.1. The .1.1.1 of Helena, Ark., to
Uk- ,in,,,,mi ..! .*> -.1,(1.1.1, ii,as Imcii oomproo.iaed ul 50
«.-nts m. th. dui'.ni,, i- i,t i. min, ni th.-1 ,.i |o.,,- ¦freeing.

Kl TAI l.Tiv. ITATl ITU 1 IDS] i: POUL
Niau*, ii i, I.!,, ii rh. tome nt Marali ..Polk, thc

defaulting Treasurer of Tennessee, waa called In the Hn-
preme I ."ii ih ia morning and n -.-i for "merlin on Tues
daj, on aaoaiial of thc LUnaaa "f lac defend,

PAI il lOOO-JBI POOtLBlC,
hiv riiiM I-,,,, i.-!,. _7..An agreement was signed

last nl/ht between John I.. Hnlln un ami ... M. Kobineon
fora " kin..-!,in-- mu " .-.inti-'! of i.uir lotiiids. ttoblnson
lr iii. li.. mp,11,i in ai j-imTk 1.1 ol th. Kly iu pic Ciuii.

jiu: wiiMan sa H.aM Mina BDH-C. HMM.
TauT. Iel., 'il.-B. Iliitry lilias, ¦»', ralbi i exjar. tare the

belief in,,i ida Brows, who wasshoi hy Mrs ftnssoj al
lb.chester slcnla.v, In one ..f aCTCa pt Ibons Who had
entered Into a conaprac* to exton n-oneytrom i

a- two waanaa ned boca foiiowiuj* bia eon ler
."ks.

i MI -1:1 r-..n ' I! si i ni: i ivi. MXH-TI I.
Pi 11 '-in ia,. Va., 1.1., il i bc aaa "t ti.nm..a

wealth aealna .1. I.. Jnattee, agent of tha D-_nal Bwaaap
C_nalLottery (omi,my was girea tn trn. Jery to-day,
who brouifht lu a verdict of -fullly Ililli** the d> tendonl's
li.tiiisliiinni at Uv.) minute* in Jail sud a linc* .f Has
dollars. The .ase a as siiyealed.

J1C'L)\)L\ AI.D O lJJ.r _*,_> _,_..

Ills (101 aTWEli-a ARGUMENT IN THE SENATE.
WHY TIIK l___-_n_B RllOl'LP NOT UK AHIt'DOKD IN

CONTKVieT.
[mo*, mn _aa___n oonanraani nt of thk nunuan. i
Ann ny, l'. h. _7..Serg.'Hiit-iit-AniiM Qom aalnad

the first opportunity to-day to inforin the Benata
that he had a_TB_l__ Williiiiu McDonald. Tho
prisoner looking Beared, amalad before theLian-
t.iiant ('.averil.ar'-i .leak, uiul Mr. Kill inforiiuil bim
tn.it bowna 0-_-__d with cont, nipt of tho Senate.
Benatof Murphy, lapping np. aaidi u l hold in mv

h.nols a |n'titi.ni signed by tho pi:-oiier, BBg-Bg that
he is ignorant of th<< rule, of thiit Seiinto and asks
fm- .'.uni',.-!." Banaler Gibba nSated a leaolatloo
truatlng"ii__~i___o.to Mr. Eoelaaioa tonppearaa
M. Donald, oennaal, The resolution wu paaoad.
Mr. Kel.aili.* aaked lat a copy of tho tcstiiiionv

taken hy tho c.iiniiiitt.'.; ulim McDonald"- alleged
oontempl of Hm Bb ititi* .canned. Ela azan_ned tba
ti'-tiiiioiiy, iimi il,, i coinjiliiined timi it did not con¬

tain his own objections to tho (neat-Boa ti tho
committee, He argued thal bia objeetlona ikowed
that tho Coiiiiiiitt. o on CitMawna ntli'mpting to
eviTciso jiiilicinl powers. ]|e dciiiiin.lcd that he
should lc furnished witli ;ill the testimony.
Senator ____atng naorad thal tba connael anoold ba
limited to tba te_tln_on_* before him. The motion
iv at adopted.

Mi:. BO I.I -IM.'.-i A!I(,L.MKNT.
Mr. Eecleaiaa then argued thai McDonald waa

not in cont, mpt of tho Senate. Thc chief point of
(his argnmenl waa tbai tba Conunittae on Cities
bad attempted to gat information trom McDonald
in it galil to hi'* )>ii vate business, inuit h;it, therefore,
tba ciiiiuiti.''' iix. -' dad its powera. Heargned that
tba Legialatoia bad only power to compel tba
attendance of witneaaea *.¦ hen an investigation waa
in ii ogreaa to further legislation. It baa do power
to holli .1 < otu t to detect a clinic It could inqnire
Into publie abueee to Kef, information to correct
those abnaoa McDonald waa not a public officer .

ho Wits a citizen wini had furnished certain
matertala to tbe Department of Public Worka Ii
waa righi to inquire whether McDonald did
actual!, iiiiiii.li tins inat.'rial, but it waa not right
to make inquir* concerning his privat. busiu. -.

He waa engaae.1 in the aale of coal, besidea being
a emt ra ci .tr. nu il it w:i< when the committee began
Innniring into Hus private buefneaa thar McDonald
refuseri to answer Questions. Mr. .'cvleaine qnoted
fr un (be case of Ki Ibourne against Thompaon to
show tbat a witueaa could not be punished for
contompt.

I he .-i nate oirlen .1 thai all the tesl imony taken
while examining McDonald should lac furnished
tullis connael,and thematterwaa thenpasacd bj
until to-morrow.

-Af-

THE CONTRACT LABOB PBOBLEM.
A NKW BIM. PAM-D liv THI _E0I-_-.Ti.-JC.THE

CAI. roi. inv >ti.;ait.i\.

[fbom Tin: ni '.i ut 111:1:1 -I'.iMii.sr or ru*; iuiiunk.I

Aluanv, Peb. -7..Tho Legialntnn eacaped
ft,.tu itaiiiii ni ii ire .iiiti.ui itmr bili, to-day,
bypeealaganewMUoato ebleot, which prohibits thu
m.nain,' of farther eontraeta for thai labor
of tba aonrlcta. Thi-. raaall v.,ts n

aft.-r cnn-i'i-ra'.!,- n -o n ring. -.*!! ilor Oirustook
infonne.i tin- Senate t!i.' Hie Assembly refnaed to raoetfa
tbe oi.i bin, imi.im-- thai it on rbi to have beea aeal tu th,-
(ioiemui*. bot- bodlea bei i'i .* neted npon lt. He tb ms-ht
the beat way nut of ihe < 11111. "illy wouhl be for the S»nnt»
to ree.rn-tiler ila vote.

ten Jacob- .mi BOeaeiUl ihoui-ht that thc, .li. n.t f
at tho Benate woul.l lie ruffled li it baeae_
ii..v.n from the (matti.in it bal ta»K-<*n. Tiley
.nh edgenator Comstock togive up bis old bill and at
obj Intrtxl i new bko I

t ¦ Ivtce, .uni iu five minni.- lin-
Senate bad pa - A tbe bill and ii aaa on in way
to Un* Ai -iiiii:v. Thi \ anea
a. t-.i on tb. new bill; bul .peaker -heard and oibcn

out the ,i>'-uri! course "f tbe Senste In attempting
ad a hill after lt had passed both Boase*. Thc _»

senibivni'ii are also now knquirlni what ima beeline of
tatt bill. Legally it ls In tbe cnatody of tbe mark
of ii:-- Benate, and bo must ¦ tail ii to tm. .,niemur.

It; i'til'T OP TIIK. BB-tATB kimmi: COnWTT-Bg,
T!"i .> ne'riee today sob-

t,i '.,i ;i report of Ita Inreattgatioa of Tupi
tui Prmunlnalrinrr Perry. a__alnla_"atloa. Thc

inpoil anya thal while lome of tba teetlmonj fairly
cai..iib-lie- ibai poUtteal favoritismbaa ,''t times in a

nu .ame influenced th.* appointment and amploymeni
¦wo tbe Capitol, tbe committee frankly believes that
OininilKsiuucr Perry's conduct baa b-en firee from such
Maa, ami ii bas the roumieudation «.t the committee. Tiie
eommiitce recommends tho appropriation af
f.l.'IIHI lo pul tl.e eleillje light lu
the Benate snd Awcmblj chambers, aol
an appropriation of |_,000,000 lo dnis_ aud rurniahthe
interior as far i.a it can tie done this year, and to arrj np
tn,- lowest roof of ibo ulldlng. lin- committee Untie that
...in'i... i- ii .\o !.< :i Mer. l rn," in the Cominis loner for
aa-..rU- that will PM_-lr**i for Its completion a sum neyond
th.* appropriations therefor. Buen contracts are ba
Tiolatfou of ii..* -i.mile prohibiting tbe .'roulton
nf a liability bj Ibe Btate beyond tba
appropriations for work, hal aa tbe Commie
-.inner haspom. hletPin the contracts a stipulation Intended
by bhn to relieve thc Bute from liability ii be sho-ld de¬
termine lo terminate rm- contracts, tin- eonunttter,
a lill.* believing thal the stipulation doea not cntlrcli re¬
lieve rh.- .ini>..; i-1 --ill-Hi. simply desire* to stale ibe fact a

aa ail it wishes to iaj mi inc subject, 'ii.,* i.inorl la
liKlltil hj ¦-¦ ,, Lo« ai,il 1'iliiU.iii.
HepubiiYua; and SenatorsJaoohs, Murphy uml rhstacher,
Democrat-, agree with much of it, baBeleagrea ss la noun*

pomona.
ACTION OF TUB hMtuunxLT,

I iii- lii.a.i a.ii: lilt I. PJUWED.CTVIL BBBVII r UKI OAM
AN i:\l'l ANA ll' IN HV Ml!. HOWE.

:it:..m ii.'!: l.t.,i i ai: ('.liitr-i'.iM.iM m nu: iiubink.)
A-S_jtT, Peb. 27..Tbe Aaaembly paaeo_ io-

.luy by . rota of ¦*-_ to -ji the bill radnclagtke fees of ibo
s.miiy Rook pilots ._'."> |aer cent.
Tin Aaaembly Committee on ( Itu reported taverablj

one of Un* in oat iinjHuiant bili*, nf Un- aaaatoa. it lu
George runion'- at'.i it nial,' . mandatory Instead of per*
mi--ive t):e _n__l_e_MN~t of the Civil Ben Ice Bl fuiiii lan
hu the ciiic- at tba State, Roeaeateryel aerllaei to take
advantage of tba law and. moreover, thc lau i.- looeelj
enforced la ether clHes, ll fmlhei needa sliewilliealag
la reapeet lo ita appUcatioa mHew-Yoi-aad-arooklyn,
Thc law ia malle siii.ier I.} r-e\ei'ii! siiicii.liuentK in Mr.
Clinton', bill. One of tbeae iiin.ii.liuiiila in nu fnllovr.-r
wiiiun two monthfl after tte peeoage of thin act it

lilian be tin* .'.ut j oi Hu Mn.ii of each city ra the State to
eauae to tte arranaed In fiifi * the aeveral clerke and
paraooa employed, or being hi ric* public aervice of thal
eily. -II.I liny *'hnll inc.mle In un.' or m.i|e..f mch
h., far aa practicable, fm-the purposes of examination, all
-uliiiiiliiialea anil iifbeei- in the peMIC BU I lee.
There 1- a luther anienilinent -bleb Htati.-
After the termination Of three in, ml hs from the '.a-..,-!..,

of tbi-net noofflcer orclerk --ililli be apimiuteii and nc

person ahaJI be admitted to or be promoted in either of
ie said classes non existing, or uml maj be arranged

ba-relnnnder pursuant tomm rules, until he ha« passed
no examination or ls shown to be exempted fruin such
examination lo confomilt j wit. such regnle_ena.
Th.* Aa.-cmi'U i'.i-.- .I t« .hu the Importna! bili anthor*

b_Bgtha_u*gt_eBtagei_eek-lo, Agaa the 1:1-10 CaaaL
Thia mai be the Brat atop teward e_pca_U_g .{i'a.iioo.ooo
in langthcnlag lha Iom --.

\--' milli inui 11.i.m*, of Bew-Tork, tnfbrmed Bm AUHcni-

i.ly to day leal be ba I been ;,,',i that aomc reaaarka or bia
..it "eiritiH* laao-'eit'. dinner concerning Assemblyman
liuma, of Brooklyn, bad been repeated to the latter.
uiul hint renae- offence. He mid that he had
bein inl-i|ii "ted, mnl iw-ulil ao Inform Mr. Murna.
AMU wm Introduced hy Mr Darragh aut_ori_lng the

t lim j. iii k ni tin- .it, to eollecl ¦flu from each Botary
I'll lilli* at lin lune nt mklng thc n.itlt.
The Assei ibu Committee on Internal Affair-, irlll report

favorably the Roomvell Hlgk l.ieenae bill. The Cimi-
mitteeoc Internal Aflhlrs will report fevorablv the hm
prohibiting tbe salo of Honor by drngglata ia_few-Tork
uml Itruoliiin, except upon thc prescription of a phy-
*>li tun.

il committee Investigating the dttca Insane
A*tyliiiu abuaea till- afternoon examlued ex-Henator
Lowry, one ..f ihe dire, lora, and Dr. Chalice W. J'llKiiin.
of ih. Aaylnta. Thc committee mil go to l Uea .1 'A
o'clock to monow nflemo. m.

lill. Silt AlinS lt t U.l. Ell I.E.

Fai.i. 1,'ivi.i:, Fi i». _7..Tin- Tecnmaob inill-
oi'< n. .1 thia mocntngaed hava ~o<t iooaaB _ml i.imhi

"intnlli a riiiinlin.-. I lief le-e.-nt milla Marted with ub-ant
tin-luina, T)1(. Bonier City iuiii-*, which ike langari
bara maia greal iiiwta la ilona are ranntag »n their
l.annia. ih. ti mills are r inning fuU. aa la alao
tba Paesaeat Tha Bourne aad Barnaby null-, w iii. u
¦truck, are also running. Becretan .todari olalma ibat
the iiii.iiiiiaeini. 1- have not mined, ami states thal Hie
Klnkcr-i can Imbi .ut ten weelo. bi!ii<er it m-c.-.-ji -,

A D.Si BING PARTI DISAPPOINTED.

N \ - if vi 1.1.1, Fell. _7..Tho pi-BWIgrgg on a

train which al r'\ ed lieie thia afLi ll'Kitt from laiilllsi ille

raper! thal whan Um tra-" paanbai VaUn_ Mallan nnv

In _.. k e. nun, linnell mill Kiln" ami j.lali)l«, bo.ii.b.l il.

Tbs iia-wn»:er» mipp<ise.t them t'i be train roi.bern and

nma gi Baili alarmai, Ha Mader explalnei that they
Were i-ohlitK far ia ncKrii ulm WHSehaiged with aa-aultin*-
aytiiiui" va,niuuii .it l-li/ iliellitomi, -ml who WaaaapOOB. .1
tobeou Us *a_* to .ulm.-, K^., fm uUl. -BOnagM

of the mob's intention.
-?-

BAS SHE A I/O ffER Ii Dill If

a woman (.--.Ama nan mtobobo bi -band's
ESTATE.

Tout Jkiivis, N. v., Peb, TT IIbbibbI L
Devan-, a prouiiueut resident of this village, .lied hern
last June. He left ft I.">,(>< Kl worth of j-roocrty, und an In¬

surance i*ollcy on lils life for ftyOMl The latter was In
favor of bis wife. Tito property he willed to his nephew.
William Bevans. The will was contested by bia sisters
ami brother. A hearing in the c.isa carno up baf-M Hie

Hurrofrate, In Goshen, on Monday, when a uew party to
the content appearod in the person of a woman cUlmiug
to lie the leu-al widow of the deceased. Bevans marrtcA a

Sussex County girl in 1864. The couple
.lld not live happily, and Bevans left

hit wife and went to Indiana. Bl subscqucntl** re¬

turned mid said he had procured a divorce in tbat .tate.
Thc Htatcincnt was never disputed, and ci-c_ ui.irriol
a-*ain. The Hint wife lu living lu Baeeoi County with her
aeoond husband, by whom she ba* had several children.
Hlie now alicia's that th. divorc. _____ed by Bevans was
not v.ali.i, - ml iliiit hhe consequently is entitled to the
ahem in his estate guaranteed her ny tho law as snob
widow. Further hearing In thc cute wilt await the nv

suit of Investigation* into the question of tha divorce.
If Du-flmt wife's claim ls ullowcd it will declaro her
children to bo illegitimate, and for thal nmaoa the
cause of the dalmain han created a decided sensation In
the conimuiilty, wbero the principal, in this affair have
li ik I. a.'.'i.ii -li'juliii-.

ANARCHY AT HOT SPRINGS.
a .iimmiiuk PMBBW.T th nun _r__a>_nnta

RILE WITH A HIOB HAND.

II..T Bf_mi.M, ______ Ttrb. 27.-Dcr.in, Pratt,
Landing and Allison, who were committed without ball
fur murder on the street on February ll, were taken to tho

penitentiary nt Little Kock to-day, and were given
au ovation hy a number of yarlana before their de-
pai-turi*. The feeling of bltlernesa and Its intensity can¬

not be deaeribeil. The committee of fourteen, some of
whom are citl/eris and some not, virtually con¬

trol the town. The laws are practically suspended
nn.l the committee have things In their own hands. They

controlled In a neat meeann bp a mau known
hera aa C-nrlea watson, but whose real name is
Cbarlea Faulk, who is under Indictment at
Carlisle, Penn., for mnrder, ar-nn aad bur.lary-
Falllk furnislii'M lo tm- coin nillo...the names of 0blecti.au-
Hble persona, who Invariably arc men who are wu

agalnat Ddran and his aooomplloee. It was nun..nd
thia afternoon that \v. C. Barris, editor of ThtBarat shoe.
who Las denounced the murderers and
the action of tbe committee, would be
warned to leave the etti In tbe -toning. Mr. Harrisex-
prcMes contempt for tLe whole petty and eonUnnee to
publlab iiie true f.-i.-t- in regard lo the asiaasinatlim
About twenty additional men wen- oompelled to leave
ihe itv in di.v, by ..riler of tba c.'iniiiiricc, at thc point
ofthe bayonet.

-e-
A BLI/./.ARD ASD SNOW BLOCEADB.

iltAYl'i. ANia tunic ALMOST BUSH MafD IN MIX-

WMBOTh,
Sr. Patjx, Feb. 27..Advices to 'lite Evening

Jm,.uni report limit snow, high wind and drifting on the
Manitoba line. 'Hie sturm ou tin* MiiiiicaiiolLs and St,
Leela, whtoh art in laat night, developed to-day Into the
woret hli/zanl at tha Baneon, tbe snow .lrlftln? heavily,
particularly neat Of Allier. Lea. Tiie .nuning of frc-i gbt
train- I.,.s he. ii temporarily abandoned, but passenger
tniim are running aa -'ow time. Ou thc Winona and st.
Peter road all trains bara been abandoned until the
weather moderntea, on thc Northern Paotflc the weather
in vc:v co il and stormy lu the east, and nonie trouble ls
experienced from weakened track from floods on the Yel¬
lowstone uni.

TIIE WOBBI (>F Tin: ntAOO-T.
Dispatches from all parts of tha >'.irthwc.-t indicate

tbat the prevent ttorra ls the worst of the season. At Ht.

Vincent th.l mercury was -I*0 below zero, and at Wilmar,
on tne Bro _iuri.l--c division, it was IO3 below. These

qi s cover tho ram-e on all of the Hues. On tho
Northern Pacific the trnlm ore rniininj*, but there waa a
daBenlion af twcniy-four b-onkeaoaed by washouts. The
mercury ls 17*- below iero in Dakota, ami :i.v-> above in
Montana. Tho storm continued nearly nil of last nljrht
neat of Dakota, with tha meroary ranging from 20° be¬
low to 7i*ro, but lt ts over now. A dispatch to Tue Minno-
opolii Journal anya that ali trains on the Canadian Pacific

'.*u withdrawn.

MISCEGENATION IN OHIO.

kn (axi.y ooarvTonoB bbmoi a law i_btt-»0-_
mena otu.

TOLEDOi Fob. 21..Th«caMPof Robert xunilof,
c.iloi'eil.on Mal for milli vim*a white girl,contrary to tbe
law of 1840, which imposes a tine of $100 and three
months' imprisonment for a white person marrying .mc

of negro bland <>r vice-versa, was tried here t»*-day.
A demurrer flied by the defence that tin- iii-i was nnciin-

sth nt tonal under the I enrteenth Amendment, wa* o\ei-.

nibil. Unley as .ta found guilty ami niven tho full pen¬
alty of tee law. The only other ceae niiib-i* this law was
til. .I In < leveland nnd dismissed, the Jud-;.' holdini* the
laW lille.,|lal||lltlol!,al.

llnESLIVlIlPRl-.il lil HOMES'.
San* FbaWCMCO. Feb. 27..Two WO__on

hoi-M-whippad 1>. L. HcKcnberger, a prominent attonicy,
Utis iiioi uinc. Aa Begeaberger was walkin- along K-iir-

ney st., the wiunen Bpmag fioiu a carriage, applied tho
lai*!i, and. re-entering the carriage, drove away. Tbe
cause of tne assault i- add to be exptesalooe ofthe at*
t.uiie.v resenting tho Intmalon of tho women on his
society al the Mardi Gras ball Ult night.

INDIANA DEMO! RATIC COMMUTEE.

Indi war<.i.is, Feb. _7..The Democratic
Stale Caatral Committee to-day Cx'-d June '..'3 -u the date
of the. Htate ('onvention. Kx Senator McDonald tendered
his resignation us chairman, bat the committee declined
tai accept Jt, ami he will cont lim. to act, temporarily ut
least.

THE HOISE OE REFUGE INQUIRY.
Rochhstkr, Fob. 27..The House of Refuge

InveetlgaUon was resumed to-day. Several (witnesses
*, eerroborattva evidence ragard__gt.a ernelpaalalp
meiif, .lark cells nn.l bread ami water diet. The wit¬
tie--.-fur iii.* superintendent will be heard te-tnerrow,
¦.'ml the testimony \*ill .loseou itidaj.

CU IL RIOHIS IN OHIO.

t'.u.i UBVB, Feb. 27..Tbe Ohio-Equal Riphts
laca-rue ."association to-day lsjired an addresstothecibu.-.i
voiera of OhlO, couileinom- the (rowell Civil lll-hts bill
pas ed bp tba- Legtalaturc on Pebmery _.

EX-GOVERNOR III URARD DEAD.,
Ha ur to ii ii, Fib. 2H..Ex-Govi nior R. D.

HiiIiImi.I died at 1*80 o'.'hut this BBBrnlag of Bright's
dleeaa..
PHILA DELPHIA MILL RUILDlNGS BURNED,

I'liii.APKi.Piila, Feb. 27..Tlie drying and
putin h.1.1--a of Jollies atulJ.'hn Hunter's cottou aid
woolen mill at illtv tilth amt Paschull tlto., "Tere -Urned
tonight. Loaag80»O00| huaued,

TELEGRAPHIC NOILS.
RBDUOHra VAOS- IN TKN-V-YLVAMA.

K~m>im', I'eiiii., Feb.'_"..Notices arc pealed in niue
hui faetotiea bore, employl-g fully **.(>o bands, amiouuc-

lag a l- per cent reduction aftei March 1. Tho rt
.hen foi the reduction are strong couipetltloti aud the
exorbitant dutj on soul. The propnetori of tho Wehner
MaebineWorfcaatLebanoa, employing several bandied
banda, baie mn.le a "_dtiet-_a IB wagee of from S to 1_ .

pet cenl.
TWO BODI-M lorvii rv V (ANAL.

II sKiil-itl BO. I'eiin., Keii. 27..The bodies of two mell
were found ni thc canal here lina uioiuuig, und have been
i.leiitltl si aa those ot a pedler iiatnci Meier, of Kendi uk,
ami ,. . .lore.I mau from IIumiii.-lMown, Alexander Stay-
uer, both of va leam luve been missing for »omc time.

Till: BO-THKRJI CHAUTAUQUA
Pi RBAOOl v. r- b. ji. Tba Bar. A. H. (.nirtt, _n_| ()f

tbe Chautauqua Ansemblr, haa leleeted L.i_e Eteniniaok
BB the -lt.* for the Southern Chatauqua.
MIAN' BBOTHEBS' SKITLI MI..\T Hil KHRKI).

Bo*"..**, Peb.27..The delay of a ie.a of thu credit..ta
of r. hi.aw A- Hr.m. in signing our oi ihetii.ee propaeMona
of settlement bas madel! nrrreaan to ask fer an astee*
-mu of time lor lue st Uleui.ul of ino moutiis fro n
Marah l.

Bl r___B WAMTI io BELL LAND IO ho-iox.
BoarroN, Peb. _7. Negotiatlnna aro on fool for thc salo

of land ut Hi'iiituluiu, beloii/liiK lo OZ*OOVOl_Or irilll.-r'^
...ii paul, to Boston for a nev,, rage pumping suiiou. Ho
will mal a frc of thc whole foi* ita.*.1,.... r-qiuuituui
cost lin Betiai ramil* .r:.t-,('-0.

nu: Nxii.TKADi: iMi'i:ovi>>;.
Pit l-i.i to, Ven. -JT..Ibe Weatern Nail Association imt

to.dtty, Keporta mdlcata an bnproved eondiiluB or tue
llu.le. MiN-kn nave mat ucciuuul-d*.!, Ult) Hf av a aid hart
beau luiiltiliiliuil, and ihe .leinalid ls fair.

Nt i.Ml.-a-Al l.!< lull MA VOK Ol' I'I.M I Ki.
i:i m 1K a , lela. _7.- ihe ll. ino. rats of nus etty lo nl.ht

u.uiiiii.i -lex \ --<-iublyiii.au J. J. O'Connor fui uiaj.n.
A .MtKClIANrrt lAllal'lli: IN HATH.

l inn:-,, im.. _7* -A (Uapatch from Bath atataa that. A
r*. liowell A Co- deahua lu dry goods, faUed tala
noun. The liabilities arc ealiuiat.tl Bl #00,000, The a«.*ts
ur. fl0,1 MM).

(eiiOMaKii: ro a DBAD .lorKN.ilal.iT.
('..I emu a, Ohio, Feb. 87. The I..xlabuan. han unide

(irov laimi foi the briu^ini; oUhr n'lii.ilns of (he eminent
Will*«tu le-i-s.litlilit, J. hi _ltli.iU.ru, (lum CousUUlluo
plc lu Ulalu i'm _u-i___

HOT WORDS UrnVKKaV MR. VEST AND ME,
lUTL-Ut

KNMITV lu lom ROACH /.I Ali- lill. M l-SOCRI BBBBl
AlOR INTO ffWlltttltl Willi TIIK MU. TH CARO¬
LINIAN.

fliV IBUMB-fii M TIIF. TltlBIVK.]
Washino ion, Feb. '21.-hi the (liscustion on Mr.

Hale's bill providing for tho construction of the
new cruisers, Messrs. lintier an.l Vent to-day bo far
foT-rot themselves and the di-(iiity of the Senate as
to iixl-tl-re m an exhibition of bad temper. Menem.
Heck and M_f__tM had attacked the bill on gen¬
eral ground**, insinuating that they had no eonti-
douce in tbe Secretary of the Navy and his manage¬
ment of the department. Both declared that tb©
lo.liy was interested in the paasage of the bill,
mid Mr. Vest asserted that he had been ap¬
proached and asked to vote for it.
Mr. McPherson declared that a competing con¬

tractor told him last year that it waa impossible
for any ono to compote with Johu Roach, miles-*
the Government allowed him thc --ame inspector aa
Roach would hive.
"If tho .Senator," shouted Mr. Butler, "aaya

John Roach put, a .Secretary in the Navy Depart¬
ment, I want him to prove it." Mr. Mcl'lieraon de¬
nied having said any Mich thing, but HM South
Carolina Senator"** iro waa stirred. "I
don't know Mr. Roach," ho e.c!aitned_
"No lobby has ever approached mo on
this subject. If a lobby lia*" approached the Sena¬
tors from Missouri and New-Jersey, it is tbeir fault,
not mine." A good deal of excitement followed,
this outburst; Senators grew fidgety, the chair
rapped for order, aud people in the galleries woka
up, as the unusual scene was transacted belo***-.

KB, VEST BROU'IHT To HIS WWBT.
Mr. Ve-t waa on his feet in a second, Iii-; face

inflamed with passion, and demanded what Mr.
Butler meant. "I mean precisely what I
"aid," replied Mr. Butler, facing tho little
Missouri statesman. "What!" cried Mr.
Vest, advancing a step, tho color mounting
to bia cluck's, "Do you BBSeS t" ¦*'(>* that I have said
anything abonl anybody being corruptly ap-
preached f"
Mr. lintier replied' "I Bald nottingof the anetj

I took the ianguatre of the Senator himself. Eta BB-fl
he was aporoa. Bed by un otii.-r and asked to vote
for tha bili, i wu aol approached by any one, aud
if be permitted himself to -.. approached it waa hie
fault and not mine."

" 1 said,'' rejoined Mr. V.-t, " in arder to indicate
the anxietv of tho friends of this bill, that thc Sen¬
ator from Indiana and myself, as we came from the
marble room, were approached by an, ofl-Cer who
asked us*for God's sake' to vote for that bill.
Now, the Senator from South Carolina intimatee
that I nu'-ht not. to have priuitted any oue to ap¬
proach mc in that way. Doea the Senator ____">
tbat is cither, fair, just, kindly or generous ?"

A CHTRGK OFSKNSiriVFVf -.

-"* I made no imputations OB the Senator's hon*
caty," replied Mr. B.tler. "Nothing was further
from my purpose. I am amazed that the Senator
should indulge in this sensitiveness."
" I am not indulging in any sensitiveness," re¬

torted Mr. Vost ina loud aud aggressive manner,
" 1 permit no one, either here, or elsewhere, to maka
any such insinuation os to my banding as a Sena¬
tor or a gentleman." This statement creal ld a de¬
cided sciisaiioii, and gentle Mr. Harris, who sat in
the Chair, pu. ceded to expostulate with the gen¬
tlemen fm the peraonal eharaeter of the dian .mon.
Mr. Voorheesthrew oil on the troubled waters by
a motion tc adjouru. The So:iaf.; evidently hat-
had enough of it, and both gretitlemen i-eemed ex-
h Histed. The galleries entered the scene hugely
and were rather disappointed at the sudden end¬
ing of it. Thno is no immediate prospect of a
duel.

STATE RIGHTS AND I'LECRO-PNEUMoNiA.
[HT TEU-ORAI'U TO TIIK r__B_»_.l

W a-iii\r,iov, Feb. 27..The fate of thePleoro.
pneumonia bill is still in doubt. A motion iu Com¬
mittee of the Whole to strike out the enacting
clause was lost by only four votes in a total vote ot
232. Iho State Rights Democrats caught the
friends of thc bill napping and carried a motion in
Committee of the Whole la strike out the fonrtn,
section, ivhich pi.ivi.les that valionever a State iu
which a contagious OBaxBWB I xists to BB B___B_ that
threatens tho auiiual iudustnea of the Nation
fails to take proper BBBM-BBfl for its extirpa¬
tion, or to co-operate, with the General Oo\ -rumen,

to that end, the, President may declare said State
in qt_a___r_--_, .iii.t regal,-ito, or prohibit, tin* trana.

pollution of ea th* therefrom. A aye and nay vote
is to lie taken in tho House on this motion
and the friends of tho bill hope to
retain the section. In tht* course af tha
debate, Mr. Cook, an Iowa Democrat, wained hia
party BBBOfilatia that if they refuse to atm thia
measure, which is regarded as one of vital couso-

oiiencel.y the agricultural (oiiimuuitiesof tho West
and Northwest, they need expect no help from
those communities In the coming political contest.
This warning and threat seemed to fall on deaf and
indifferent ears. While the Republicans voted
solidly iu support of the bill on every amendment
ottered, thc Democrats, with, perhaps, a score of
exceptions, voted as Mildly the other way. If the
bill is passed, it will be as a Reiiiildiciin party
measure and over the lu ads of tue Democratie
majority in tho House. Mr. Hatch thin'-- Ihat it
will earn-, while its opponent., under tha lead of
Mr. V.'anthill, neem oo-dvieat that his motion to re¬
commit tiie bill will bc ado|>ted. If it should h.*,
thara wonld remain faint prospects indeed of the
passage of any measure ni thc sort at tbis*t-*-«ion of
Congress.

A DEMOCRATIC JOINT CALX IS.

A. ril'-i -AKI.X BO F.IIIM A COS-iUE-SIUN VI. CAM-
**Al(iN ( HMMII 1F.K.

W.vsniNiiTOV, r.b. 27..The Demo-Matic
members of the _cn_te and House (Senator Pe adietua

presidln.') met in Joint caucus e-xlay to appoint a Demo¬

cratic CenfraaaMBal G-flapaajB Coniinittec. it was do-
citied that the caucus should name ii-* a uiemtn r of -mob
coiiitiiiltee "oue person for every -tate sn.f Ter¬

ritory havlin- no I'eui... i.t!.- reprcsei;*ntlou, and
from the District ot t-oliiuiiaia. An I'x.-cutlvo
Committee of three Senators uni live Bapnai ntatia_a

is bb ha ehoeen by the campaign .iiuniittee,

Tb. committee BB a»-r. crt upon at the cauciMU a* foll..wa:
Arkana*!-, A. H. Harland; Connecticut, \V. W. Karon;
Delaware, C. B. Lore; 11-uoIk, lt. w. Veweekend* ludl-
i.r.ii, 8. M. -torkalanr; Iowa. .1.11. Murphy; l.uilalnua,
N. C. lllauchi.nl; Maryland, A. V. (ionniau ; Maa-aclni-
setts, il. IL Lovcriu*-; Ml. -bittali, M. ll. Kid-
redm; Mtaalaatppl. H. Ia. Muldr.-w; Miss.u*i,
A. M. Dockery; New-York, K. H. Itereae; Barth
i.iirolina. <'. Dowd; Peanaytvanle, William Mnt.-iii.-r;
>..uiii Cai-Una, fl. Dl__*_; Teu-eaaoe, I. ... Umiti-i;
lVxas, K. i<. Mills; Vlnriuia, J. 8. lUrbonr; Waal Vir-

i-liiia, J. i: Keuiec. Flori.lu, ll. II M. Dai IdM-u; .i' _,

iuH. Colaultt; Uiej-ou, J. II. Meter) \Vli*etin«ln. v. v.
Iieurtcr; Ail/..ma, (i. U. Ourjr; Mo ititna, Martin M_-p._-
iils: Wn .iiiiu .-. M. Iv Poet. Ul 'li. 8. T. Caine.
Tne State* which will nam.* mein-era of thc committea

wit mn two dara are: -iebauia, CaU-foi-la. Kentucky,
Minn.-oi_, N.-a_.ia, Bew-Jereei ami Ohio, tu Matte-
uml rerritoriea iroui which m. ii:uer* are to hr a* let icllay
the coimntfiee urer Colorado, Kansan, Maine, !*>_-_»__,
New-H-mpa-ire, Bhodc i -l.ni-i ..iel Verniout. and Wa»
ui(-tou, Mah.1, Baa motton and D_k.nu n_Hta_ta_

-Of-

BBNATOB VAN \\ fl 11 .SUSPICIONS.

HE CMAll.il S n-B KUMB-fH COMi'AMI- Mill 4
l-l.AN TO (.ONS.ai IDA IT.

WAsiiiSdroS, Feb. '21. 111 tile BtMftB tu-
,lay Mr. Vm Wyck off.-re.l aic-oltitinu dticctiiu- the Com¬
mittee on Past (Mli.es :iit.l r.i.i R_ad*i io lu.iu.r.' whether
at auy lime tu.-W.-tein L'niuti and Haliimore and ohio

i.u I'oiiip.uiie*, or any of tbelrolBcert or employee,
liavc entered Into a contract a»r n-vMl.tlon for the pm-
pone ot couamlidatiii*- tim c-Uipiauic. ir BBBBlB a eombl-
iiatlou fur auy purpe-je.
Mr. Viau Wy.k aaid that tho exldcii.c t Dr, Nenin

(in*.11 befoic the Couiitiittee, ou l'.i*l Ofti.-.a ;ai.,'. I* 1

Koatla dearly eHtalill-ht_ tho tut th.t a c

va.i» neille and e.ecuted two y. ..rs ugo, hut th.i Un tmOt
(in 1 reit had defeated tha operation Ol the conn.,, r Thia
lii'iuiiy waa import-.t now, he reu1.11 L..«_, wUen Uit.
>.. un..':'Garrett had hean Intervtawi-a tin* eomniluea
and »eriou»ly proposing to -miudo the luiherly care "f the
(.nv.'ruui.nl towoi- the -Ki.pl.*, and protest th.iu by
i'iii:.iiii< new Ilil.*, p__*r__g t.ie roto of ula; brother,
anaiuot tho ci.oitioii. of the Wcsiaii. Ualuu,
Mr. Van Wyck lutimatcd that tit ti- waa .ni
uiider-tuudtu*- lmwi*eu the tolecriiuh eoiiiiiaulea,
and tala the ouly tiilu. the W itern lui.au feared waa
ihul the (iotr.'i-ii.neut would ..ulld a telegraph Um*. Ms
tiitiu>.-lit the fact that Mr. Hate*, a trtisteat ..rii ¦<. of ths
We.teru l.ulou, bud -*oue over to ilia luinim-ie .md .uno
a ai.iun,_i.i ,,i-.i,. am,m _e bad dona* lUeaautr wh, u tba


